Job Descrription: Busiiness Intelliggence Consu
ultant
About the
e Firm
3SI specializes in deliverring business intelligence
i
an
nd program evvaluation servvices to philan
nthropies, pub
blic
sector orgganizations, an
nd not‐for‐pro
ofits. The 3SI te
eam strives too make a mateerial difference in the work of
our clientss and the livess of the people
e that they serve. 3SI leveraages our team
m’s subject‐maatter expertisee and
technical knowledge
k
to convert clientt data into infformation andd knowledge, w
which in turn enables
organizations to improvve and scale th
heir impact. In
n pursuit of th ese goals, we work as indivviduals and in small
d are accustom
med to highly fluid, fast‐pacced work envirronments. 3SII is based in Seeattle, Washin
ngton.
teams and
D
Position Description
One of the
e primary resp
ponsibilities off this position will be buildinng, maintainin
ng and improvving flexible daata
models, syystems and prrocesses to capture, clean, transform,
t
andd analyze Earlly Learning daata for numero
ous
reporting and analytical purposes.
on will also play a key role in
i the ongoingg execution off various other projects. Qu
ualified candid
dates
The positio
will be com
mfortable worrking on multiple projects simultaneouslyy, be experts at manipulating data (espeecially
in SQL and
d Excel), have excellent inte
erpersonal and
d communicattion skills (oral and written)), and be able to
efficiently and effective
ely learn new technologies,
t
tools, and quaantitative/datta approachess.
b
Com
mprehensive b
benefits packaage is included
d.
Base salarry: $100,000. This position is eligible for bonuses.
Please sen
nd resumes an
nd cover letterrs to info@teaam3si.com.

Position Requirements
R









m
and maintain flexible
e data systemss to capture, cclean, and tran
nsform data frrom
Design, build, model
vaarious sourcess into approprriate analytical outputs.
Demonstrate professional exxperience usin
ng and develo ping solutionss with SQL, Acccess, and Exceel.
nthusiasm forr and willingne
ess to be trained on other software packaages such as SSS Integration
En
Se
ervices (ETL), SS
S Analysis Se
ervices, Tableaau, MekkoGra phics, PowerPPivot, PowerQ
Query, etc.
Trroubleshoot data‐quality
d
isssues, validate result sets, reecommend an
nd implement process and
pe
erformance im
mprovements..
Analyze, synthe
esize and com
mmunicate com
mplex data andd system‐related issues clearly and succinctly
o both internaal colleagues and
a external cllients.
to
Work
W
efficientlyy and effectively both autonomously andd in small team
ms in a highly fluid, fast‐pacced
work
w
environm
ment.
Exxcellent interp
personal,comm
munication, and presentatioon skills (oral and written).
Manage
M
multip
ple task assignments across multiple projeects simultaneeously; demon
nstrate initiative in
taaking on additional responsibilities when needed.
Sttrong desire and flexibility to
t learn new technology, toools, and subjeect‐matter areeas and contexxt.

Education and Experience





Bachelor's degree (BA, BS) required (relevant Graduate degree preferred).
5‐10 years relevant experience required (consulting experience preferred).
Professional experience using and developing solutions with SQL and Excel required.
Professional experience using project management software and developing solutions with other
tools such as MekkoGraphics, PowerPoint, Tableau, PowerPivot, SSIS, SSAS, and Access desired
(although not required).

